
ge eG 
& COMPANY, LIMITED A, 

This Company's system of submarine telegraph 
cables is the most direct and quickest means of 
communication trom Egypt :o Europe, North and 
South America, Kast, South and West Africa 
india, Australia, New Zealand, China and Japan 

To secure oc k transmission, telegrams should 
be marked Via Eastern. 

33, Sharia Madabegh, Cairo, 
Offices in TELarHons Mo, 1,267, 

Egypt, 7, Boulevard de Ramich, 
Teternone Mo. 1,592, 

Works in £ , Aiesaindt ‘sypt: Menayer, 

STATIONERS, ENGR, 
PRINTERS, LITHOG For latest average time to Tonden ser dasiy 

bolletin this paper. 

+ ‘ TA one in — PT Alexandria, Catro Ne TN ALEXANDRIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21, 1907. Suez, Port-Tewfik, Port-Said, Suakin Head 
Office, Lo:.don 

ORIENT-ROVAL MAIL LINE. British IndiaS.N. iny,Limited.| HA 
Portnighty | Seevitete connection with the Co.'s Tada Mahi (Cor oxo, Manas, and Oatdbrra Out, K.M.8, Orotava = ail! leave Buon ahace Sept bi SP ag r Ed st tame Orontes will lonve Bues about September fo and PLyxovrn optional) 

HOMEWARD to NAPLES, MARSEILLES, GIBRALTAR, PLYMOUTH. LONDON, TILBURY. OUTWARD. Jelunga : .~ Matiana Avgust 22 4K.M 8, Omrab will leave Port Said Aug ost | &M.B. Miltiades will leave Port Said Sept} - P 
* Special reduced rates during Summer searon 1Lth May 15th September) as follows E A ST A F R I Cc A N L E F ST E A M E R Ss. Passage. Maptos Mareeilios, ce hitern A Sha. xctiner (iran aim nM litt puasenigers LeAYel Calling at Aden, me Monthly service. 

{ot \ Tenn £7144) £1106 £15 8.0 | lin at these rates. and returning within 6 monthe First: Clana Faves tows toot tof chevnw "gee ‘  Catocrtha. vs mse 
éod 500 7140 9.18.0 ) at the wonterrate wall obtain an abatement of 209% 0000 0000 "SS ) Baan bay... 
int, ow 4.0.0 7.0.0 | off the the firet and second class winter rate 

PORT SAID 
Agents, Varro: THOMAS COOK & Son, 1d. ; Atetanrpeta: R. J. MOBS & Co, American E 

For all information apply to Ween. STAPLEDON & Sone, Pox sain & Port Tewrre (Suen), 91-1268 

BIBBY LINE TWIN-SCREW MAIL STEAMERS. 
z and Cargo 

OUTWARDS to COLOMBO, TUTICORIN, cto., and RANGOON re irat Clase Passenger +h Relea” A = 
3.3. Derbyshire, 6636 tons will leave Snez aboot August 24°b & mapannins 8.8. “Olympin* adgim 2 |For ugnet 

HOMEWARDS to MARSEILLES and LONDON. For LONDON 8.8."Dalmatia” Augtist 39| ror BOMBAY 8.8. “Boindia” Auguet a2 > 
Summer up to thé ‘.S Staffordshire, hoes tons, will leave Port Said abont September ath a pi nealeaBa:, Peveun < Pewee: wor $d Ay Sarde ergot ti Aaa #3 7 aie 

L REDUOED Fanes DURING THE SUMMER SEASON, from Cairo, Ismailia, or Snes. Reduced rates on etgatoora nat Liverpool above ’ 
May 26th—September 30th inclusive Agents: Cairo, THOS. COOK & SON, Pert-Sald! CORY BROTHERS & Ga. wr for parttoulare copy ©. SEYTE 8 Oa, Su Fares from Port Said to Marseilles £8.0.0 ; London £12.0.0 ; Colombo £32.10.0; Rangoon £37.10.0 

Fitted with Refngerators, Electric Light, Electric Fans and all recent improvements D E U T Ss Cc H E O s og A F RI K A L I NI E. Agents in Oatno : THOR COOK & Bon, Ltd. For all particulars apply to Wm, STAPLEDON & Sons Pont Sain Pont Tewrix (Suen) Rogelmissiger Reichspostdampferdienst. German E. African Lino. Imperial Service. Departures from Port Said. i [Aegprcsimate daten). QUT to Aden, ery Cape Town and intermediate porta :— I NE ronpring, Anguat. | 8.8, Admiral Angust 30 KHEDIVIAL MAI 8 | HOME to Naples, Genoa, Marneilles, Atcterat Ridin Lisbon, Dover, Flushing, & Hamburg. 8.8. Markgraf Anguat 3 | 3.8. Prizessin Angnat 24 Fast British Passenger Steamers. Firnt class steamers fitted with Intest improvements, Stowardegscs afkl dootote carried. Low Parnage raton. +s iS SE Le oe +1 r +e lendid aoéommodation for of all classes, GREECH-TURKEY MAIL SERVICE ; 5 ie dies 
Express Gan leave Alexandria weekly as under for PIRAEUS (Athens), SMYRNA, MITYLENE, and CONSTANTINOPLE, For particulars apply to Fix && Dgawiel, Camo (Sharia Mansiur Pasha, Telephone 865), 

In connection with the Oriental Railways Express Service for VIENNA, BERLIN, PARIS & LONDON. 
e ‘<3. Oemanieh, Wednesday 4 p.m. July 17, 31, August 14 and 28 Messa ries Maritimes S53. lermmaliiia, Wednesday 4pm. July 10, 24, Auguat 7 and 21 

PALESTINE-SYRIA MAIL SERVICE, — The fast steamers Assouan, Minieh and Menzaleh leave Alexandria alter Frem Alexandria from Alewandrian tm August 1987. nately on Saturdays at 4 p.m, for Jaffa (for Jernaalem), Caifta (for Nazareth), Beyrouth (for Damaacua), 
Fer — — | Rates of passage mes Prpoli, Alexandretta, and Mersina calling {« wtnignhtly at Larnaca (Cyprus) and continning from Beyront Vriday 2 Angus apttnm, (apt, Hoarte | I ing in alternate weeks to Rhodes, Smyrna, Mitylene, Dardanelles, Gallipoli and Constantinople. ni 9 Avgust at @ Sm ih all Capt. Lasaince From Alexandria or Port Baid SUDAM DIRECT MAIL SERVICE.—The mail steamers Dakahlieh and Kosseir leave Suez alternately on Wednes- FS WoAngost at @ p.m. Portugal Capt. Casanova | _ (Atreetly or via Alexendria) let Olaen = nd Olaas days at.5 p.m. for Port Sudan and Suakim in connection with the Sudan Government Railwa ays express ” se yer oo PT ‘ = Equatewr are load | To Maresiliee .. 0. 413,08 4 0.102 service to Khartoum. 

ie 3 we . | RED SEA COASTING MAIL SERVICE. — Wail steamers leave Suer on Mondays at Spam. for Tor (for Sinai ET ley ae ay —t ae Te CAT Yambo and Jeddah, continuing in @ternate weeks to Port Sudan, Suakim, Maasownh, Hodeidah and Aden Tonredey 8 Fhe es 9 ont? oom dea wnove ; F | ee A 
Por further information refer to the CO's Agencies at Alexandria, Cairo, Port Said, Sner or to THos. Coox For Port Said, Jaf and Reyrenth Td is 2.8.6 & Son (Egypt) Lid., Hamerra Amerika Reise BoRRAU or other Tourist Agencies Thurwlay 18 Aughst at 8 a.m, borat O Donrel afte. ... sn Ses eas o 86, ‘oP iain nen rcniaeininsiiaiain maaan. | Thre “EARS at 8 acm, ee Capt. Lashines To ear wee ae ow BD SD DEUTSCHE LEVANTE -LINIE, | jeer vreete mica uemtmtrs tem oy. occag aka pins Throngh ticketa for Paris (via (directly or yin BAlnpare ore eae oo li - Mail and Pasrenger Steamships. Regular Servioe fortnightly from Hamnura ; Terough my or vi senies (via Marea (Cae-Doavre _ a Port aa 181920 ,, 1. 08 weekly from Antwerp ; every 4 weeks from Borprarx direct to ALEXANDRIA ; Interchangen| teketa with the au Lloyd oF: tine ny by ‘iinet ” ” 

homewards every 2 weeks from ALEXANDRIA for ROTTERDAM and Hamecne. Maritimes ond and on return by Anstrian Lioyd) (via Trieste) 0. ue eee + MAUL ,, 16.11 Goods forwarded at through rates from all German Railway Stations on difact failings frem Port fala th August, 1907. Billa of Lading to Arrxanpia, Carro, Syria, eto. Special facilities for onn- Probably on Thursday 1 Anynet Caledomien Oapt.  Conret returning from Indian Oosen veyanor of cotton, ete from Alexandria vil Rotterdam and Hamburg to German rer Maractlice f ° & Bri ig P " (rane . Lacartbre " . —— manufsctaring towns. Direct. : = fun e pero = er : Chie Ovean 
- Thy iy a Adowr «= Eao ar my * ostralia Rxpected at Alexandrian 
é ns » Thnreday Tonkia » \Miqater” ’ " 

August $8.8. Lipsos, from Antwerp Satlings from Sues tn August, 1907. 
August 16 9.8. Tinos, trom Hamburg a Por Aden Colombe, Bingapere, © Saigon, aE a bed 23 Anguet Mera Capt. Soh mite August 20 8.87 Samoa, from Hamburg bound for Rotterdam and Hambury. For Ditbouti, Colombo, Bt flaigon, Hong. ; For tarif and parwculars apply to ADOLPHE STROSS, Alexandria Agen: 15-9-907 aha, Kove can Yoon on Bear) satnnday ay dvctreticn « Veron Se a a ee — | for ue a, (stork | Priday 10 5 Natal és Rachnaner loent- D. Snares, Tamatere, La rg The Moss S.S.Company,Ltd. | (qe 22Ree eel ar My Malborme arate for Aden, Bombay, Oolombo, Freemantle, sini “Mei: x For LIVERPOOL oniling at MALTA (Mésers, JAMES MOSS & Co., 31, James St., Liverpool, Managers:) bourne, Bidnay, and Noumes - we mf Monday s., Occanion ” ig 9 “Kheophren ./i....Tope 60) “oats . -oTona 7,600 Cntre Agency (Siuyheara’s Metel) Seetrie eapeagt Sel Pebee 6.008 | Rott cesses Tome 6,000 —— =f: oe ee PRINCE LIne. ae Clase accommodation only, unless © Sak reseryved.+— Fares; Alexandria to Liverpoo), let £214 Bingle, 228 Return, se » PBingie, £16 Rev To Matta, let, £E Ringe MO Return, Ind, £3 Fingle, 26 Return, -- Return tickets available for eit months. ; ; 

omen shalt Gn eligi: éte., to Lanckahire iniand towns, Porton, New York and other U B.A. towne, obtained onapption C&l#brian Prince (bidg).T aie Tasete (Didg) ... Tons 18,00 Flemish Prince (bidx) eee Hag, anh by mpeoial agreement only. Paas@>ger Tickets also ined inclusive of Eailway fare thrench to and trom Gaim, | Corsieas Prince “Ne me elsh Hmong i fa 4 Norse Prince ..... = ame 97-11-0908 Pot particulars apply RB. J. MOSS & Co. Alexandria Agents — Prince. _& Black Prince » f Afriean Prince » & uder Prince » 7,200 Crewn Prinec 6,060 Saxon Prince » ¢on -— “y Norman Prince » 6,000 Eayptiae Prince 4,060 iaten Seinee = $000 Merchant Prince ~ +o60 Trejap Prince. amo Saller ‘ +060 ox _HENDERSON & co Ss LINE. Seldier Prince » +00 Russias Prince 4,0 Geseutan Branco = +7 
Spertan P: ince . 060 Sieilien Prince 6,000 Mexioan Prince » *e0 and Port Said every ight f riders | London .r Liverpoo! Wapolitan Prince . 4,000 Moorish Prince 8,200 mptane Prince 5,000 Special 4 . ‘ I . ‘ Imperial Prince. » 3,760 Castilian P: moe 3,100 Prinoe. 3,200 , Grecian Prince 3,160 Cresie Prince 500 Carth Prinee. 8,100 +t 7 ‘ Eastern Prince 300 | Asiatio Prince 5060 = Persian Prince 3,100 ? esha Kafr Prince 3 | Cyprian Prince 3,70 | Syrian Prince. 3,000 

- Orange Prince » Rabo Roman Prince . 1000s Indian Prince » 170 Due in Londen or Enerpest in 13 ve Scottish Prince » eee Reyal Prince. 3s00 Ocean Prince. 2,460 

have all the latest imprvvementa "For further wnformusison € Company® Ayent Good passenger accommodation C.J. GRACE & Oo, Alexandria, Agents 
ORM Si an Thos eoorK & SON eave Sailings every 10 daya (rom Wanebester and Liverpool aad fortnightly from Antwerp and London to ileummdrio and Syrina Coast The dates are approcimate 

net ; Sellor Princes jue from Antwerp’ Landes Ang British Prince doe from Manchester Sept, 2 
Eastern Prince «from Dunkirk & Antwerp Ang 1% Moerteh Prince 46 from (oak ae 4 

E > 4 P R E Oo. Asiatic Prince due from London Aug. © | Sgypti.= Primes dus from Manchester Nept. 6 

rhe SS. Persian Prince is now loading for Manchester, and will be followed by the 8S. Cairo-Luxor Tourist Service—Luxor-Assouan Express Service. ete 
Quick Peslans Service ALEMANDRIA - CAIRO. 
r Bookings and Par . . y FFICES, 19, CHarnen-et Manars b — } ts FF ox - - ©. - 

Gu = a im SAILINGS TO CYPRUS AND SYRIAN COAST. 
ar ©. SPECIALLY LOW RATES. 

Sailings Ne - - uw k particulars apply Manoger, 3 8t. Mark’s-8t., Alexandria, or Measrs. Thos. Cook & Son (Fgypt) Ltd Roya! Mail Steamer { “i on 

n ; Ellermans | Ellermans aeccene vcestrauabdeisienies-cess om | CITY LINE. CITY & HALL LINE. . ' } ° ened Pw Steamers || be dispatched frou Port Said on or shout the fallewing dates tor miCOLAS xinzss, si a BROADBENT, P95 Soul sil s\n i Megara THOS COOK &SON 19 1 x7 Prarie i Sop see Sead TT, Aug, Sh areeilles & Liverpool & &. aed |g Sept. 0 Ey Sy Caleutta <8, Crry ov Benamm Ang 80th erest AS Newser Macs Aug. BAMNQUE DU CAIRNE, LIMITED, 
@4LOUN vane Popp Aad Bupha Mores im, 25.104 London of 2iae Onions’. VV TRO Smbay or Karachi, 0.0 Qpacial amos OG carrying Woctor or Bewardem, thowardam. Por farner Spl) we 

) 
CAPITAL: Lota. 600,000. | CORY BRO & Go, Led. Agusta for Ore Line, Por Bai W. STAPLEDON & oes, Goat 

or Haut Line. Port Said: or COOK & Sow (Reypt). Ltd. Cairn 

mil SUDAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS. ‘al aa fer Egypt and 
4 f ra anit SUMMER SERVICE FROM APRIL 13th UNTIL cunreun R Novice. 

lit inaned Lar ye aia ner ¥ Express. Blow at er a w nd Ty ’ depart Oniro arrive Sun. and Wein, 1.8800 4 7 ae 
° Mon i arr Shella) depart Gat. and Toes $0.40 a.m. Mon. and Frid 80am. 

Moa and Thurs. Sun. and Wedn. 7 pm. depart Shelia arfive Gat aed Tues. Sam. Mon. and Fri. morn inge ‘Paw, WD AD amr itil , . ~ | Wedm. and Gas, Wedn. and Sar am. arr Haifa oT le NEW KesOIVIAL HOvEL, AL EXANDAIA, frommayen ear” =U. SR anes St mae pee ce pe 

} ( e | td t ® . 

Tharedays and Bunda; ® am. depart Atbare Jen. depart Th i oa ot stax etta the Town Kenovated Throughout Thu redays and mot Ding 4% pm. arrive Khartoum N. depart W el and Basurday, 0.18 pm os from Railway Stat . ate ype H Electr ft. Perfect Sanitary | te 3 = ~~ ¥ ae Ife by the weil st@imer in connection with behee = By mail from Khartoum ‘may gementa Magnificent Ball, Reception, Keading, Mumc Kooms, Bar and Smoking Room. remain on banel fo waar ss heoeed by the bunday train from She ial with Fieeping and Dining OpF gomnection at Luxor. 164-60" | rine TEBACE OM THE AVENUE MOTOR wFETS ALL TRAINS AND STEAMERS. MAMACER F. REINSPERCER. %1+0) ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE. 
2 — 

THOS. COOK & SON, ee co" Eh atta tate ams asate | 
| Heed Offiee. LUDGATE CIRCUS, LONDON. | nen rr news | 

\1BF BGYPTIAN OFFICB:— CAIRO, NBAR SHEPHBARD'S HOTEL | Londen Aseurance Corporation. 
Alexandria, Port Said, @mez, Luxor, Assuan, Halfa and Khartum. | Kaetablished 1780. — Agents! BANK OF EGYPT. Limited. 

$n nee ees 

CENERAL RAILWAY ABD STEAMSHIP ACENTS. BANKERS. Northern Fire and Life Aesurance Coy: 
BAGGAGE AND cohen aa gorse a ey oy yey wena rh nak Company on on made 

Officially appointed & Sole Agents in Cairo to the P, & 0, 8. N. Co. NATIONAL MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION OF AUSTRAPASIA, La Ex. 100 RESIDENTS IN B@YPT proceeding to Burope for the sommer are reqrested | NATIONAL MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION OF AUSTR. A, Lo. Esr. 1869, 
apply to oor offices for information re-pecting their passages, where steamer plans Funde ¢xosed £4,000, 000. Annual income exosede £700,000. may be consulted, and Berths secured by all lines of Steamers to all parte of the Special privileges offered to British Naval and Military Officers —— Teypt @ the Soudan Ulobe, arrangements can also be made for the collestion and forwarding of their baggage | Example of whdle Polley Live.—Ag 4 proposer 30. Sum £1,000 with prefite patel 

sod clearance at rt of arrival | St deeth. Annual premium covering war risk and forcign residence £28 ; @; 
CIRCULAR NOTES issned payable at the current rate of exchange in all the Heap Orrice: CAIRO, Kmeprytat ea es ene 

prinerpal cites of Barope. ; 
: "Unite bane in aniform are present at principal Railway Stations and Landing-places in Basope to assiet passengers holding their tickets. | The Cleopatra Gig Cigarette Co. Large and splendidly » nted stesmers belongirg to the Company leave Cairo 

thrice weekly, between November avd March, for Lozor, Assooan, and Wady Halfa im| ore on mice: the Company's “ewes ke me eestTve. * connection with trains de joxe to Khe tonm. Moderate faren ote = 
PREIGHT SERVICE Steamerw leave CUnito every Friday for Assouan and Halfa | - 

Speotal combined rali and sthamer umer Mile Tours at greatly reduced prices, 5A " 

Specie! Steamers ong == Me teriPrivate Parties. SEW FIRST-CLASS ROTEL, OVERLOOKING TEE BARBOUR 4 OPFORITS OvETOM Bows >paeiai arrangements fe Syria, and the Desert, Lowest rates, nd. Well-appointed Bar. Electric Light. 
—yivty MENT A ae THA OOUNTRY. ssnerinnan aoe SPROIAL TERMS FOR RESIDENTS, 

ACCOUNT BOOK MAI 
(SIX PAGES P.T. 1. MACHINE 

Contractors to the British Government. 

and ur 
Express Service between LUXOR BD iva 7 as 

Recitis Wim Werxty Deparrvres to tHe SECOND CATARAOT By tHe 8.8. “NUBIA.” 
THROUGH BOOKINGS TO KHARTOUM, GONDOKORO AND THE WHITER NILE. 

Steamers and snd Dahabsabs for private charter. Steam Tugs and Steam Launches for hire. 

FREIGHT SERVIOE BY STBAM BARGES BETWEEN CAIRO AND ALEXANDRIA. 
Working in conjunction and under special arrangement with the “Upper Egypt Hatele Company.” 

For details and programmes apply to Heap Orrice : Sharia Boulao, Continental Hotel Buildings,” CAIRO, 

Hamburg-Amerika Linie. 
Leaves Port Batd Arrives Naples Arrives Hamburg 

8S. Silesia Aug. 10th Ang. 14th Aug, 26th | There amore OR oe oh Fiymen® 8.8. Scandia Sep 7th Sep. 11th Sep. 23rd FARES: lstelam. Ord clade. 8.8. Habsburg Oct. —‘Hth Oct. 9h Oct, ist} ToNarm  e10— a.— 
8.8. Rhenania Nov, 2nd Nov. 6th Nov, 18th | To Hawmono £17.10 “10 

Monthly connections from Port-Said to the porta of the Red Sea and the Persian Gulf. 
Port Said to Colombo, China and Japan : Atguet dec, 8.8. Rrenanta ; Sep. 3rd, 8.8. Hommneracret ; Oot, 

4th 8.8. Stuxsta ; Nov. 3rd 8.8, Scarpa. 
Alto oocasional sailings from Port-Said to Marseillos, Oran and London. Roomy Cabina—Good Cuinine, 

Crulees to Iceland, Spitzbergen, Norway, Scotland, eto. during the Summer by the s.8/ Oogana, 
8.8 Mrrtor and the s.8. KRonprtncesstx Oxctiir, ee The 8.8. Oceana will resume the enprean service between Alexandria and the Continent next 

Apply to: HAMBURG=A MERICA LINIR, Continental Hotel, Gatno, 0.2. | ree ae aot DRUTSOHES KOULRN DEPOT, ‘Pore Sarp 

SOMLEBWIO; 19, 2 June, 17, 31 Jaly. 
MOMEMZOLLARM, 6,19 June; 2 July, 

The following 8.8. are intended to leave PORT 8AID { 

Taly 
a7 July 

Serwvice DMasitime 
16 Rue Sevestris 10 

Par suite de Ia qoarantaino de 48 houres impoeée pat Ia Ti Aux. provenances d” lea paquehota-poste dn Maritime Roumain quitteront Alegentele andrie chaque quinsatne le Metered! & 4 heures de I’ midi, Au ons on cette 
serait riduite & 24 heures seulement lee départa auront Meu le Jeudi A 4 pm, 

For partionlare apply tothe Agents : CUTE STENT, Cpere Beers, Citta. ‘Wm, 
Mosars. THOS, COOK & Gon (Egypt) Ltd,, are authorised to sell tiokets 

(oe ee et eee eee 

Express Mall Service : ALexanpnia-Bereprst-Trieste (Venice). Steamers leave 
arrive Brindisi Taeadays 6 a.m. in time for the to Milam, Lesstne, Basia, 
leaving Brindisi 7 a.m. Arrival > Trieste Wi about 11 a.m. in connection 
peti. Frankfort, Cologne, Brunel, ing the mame: even m. to Vienna, 
Arrival a! London every Friday 6. 6.12 p.m, 

intermediate Service: 

A 6, 19 ; Rope 38 807 Gon ‘1 By Dest owes 
yorue Line, Emam, ea Mrsant shegnate Sapa a Aug. 13,27; Sah Oct, 8, 22; Nov. 5, 19; 17, 31, 4 j a. Garey Se hel <quccenaesctialts ti dein: erte epas ence ct coun P fer Gagt tines. Sanino soem Fone tam : Ry Aden, Bombay, (accelerated Service) on or abouts Any O 4 ; Oct. 7, Nov. 7,22; I 

To Merechi, Colombe Medien & Caloutta. Aug. 18 ; ous 8) Oct. 18 5 Nov.38 5 Theo. 18, To Sues, Aden, Bombay, Colombo, Penang, ingapore, Hongkong, Shanghai, Yokohama, Kobe, ‘Bept, bt 

a 

Regular mit ween HEROU RG NEW YORK vis . bet aN and 
ro ge ur Land YEW = Gouin, LIVERPOOL ty 
APL aS, ee BOSTON. Ly or L*. 

rates v ian, 
ROMS a nome 2 Oo Siewandeta | WHER ak ine Vie Roma, denn and 2) Pia ee —$ EEL TEEBE SEAD LINE, Vie Roma, Genoa, and 21 Plasma deli Boren, 5 

PAPAYANNI LINE “Sse 
Sailings from ALEXANDRIA to Liverroot. sw Mm raed powreng ee ne yeas to ALEXanpaia, 

siceean ae, Levant, Brack Sma, and other 
Stewardem carried. Liberal table and Mera Fe Foca i ag for 

CARGO taken by special agecement eet ane the Uvrrap 
Towns and Gazar Barrarm. a or ta eight Saal KER & Ce, Agents, 
The 8.8. Anasian now/loading will leave for Live! “Es ins be follewed by the 

Regular “tie from eres nce end London to Alexandria. 

A00, ae BR 
euliear rr “Onty of Dundee PB -m y from Antwerp, London & Malta about isth —_— 
Westoott 4.8. “Gull of Guex” expected from tiverpool, Leadon and Malta about = 
Riierman AS “Andelusian” expected from Liverpool about a 

The 8.8. Avon, nowon the berth for Liverpool will mail ina few days 

Russian Steam Navigation Company. 
press Service the follow steamers between ALEKANDRis, ANTINOFLE = ny a a ke Xe rive >» se Syrian ports, ise, "Manint “Aton. Dard ~~ Png — 

lee Jeopm 1, 4 15 tet th pm. divert pour Measine, Livourne et Génes 
les Jeopm | ot 15 43h pm. divest pour Brindisi, Bari, Ventoe 
Lee Mencuepe 7 ot 1 6 16 a.m. len cocnles de le Byrie et Larnaque 
lee Lowom 19 2 ¢ bh. pm ri Fort Said, Masm wah. 
Lee Juv: et Bauepr tt & bh 

Sun Insurance Office, 
LONDON.- Founded 1710.~ Total sum insured in 1908 2487 General Agents : GEMPFND & Co., Alexendria. Leon Heller, Cairo Agent @ Lazzerin! & Go. 

Egyptian Bonded Warehouses Company, Limited. 
= a Ryrasprore p'Boyrre ) 

Opa! Departs he dearng end Seeman OES, Bes’ Gal. ane 

are prepared to accept offers to exhibit 
FRAMED POSTERS, NOTICES, ete, 

In and about their STATIONS, at the following rates = 
P.T. 60 per square metre per annum at Ist dlaesetations 

} 

40 ” ” ” 2nd ” ” : 
15 “ i a > 

+ (The above includes fixing in position), “ 
The stations are divided into the three classes according to their value from an 

advertising point of view, 

Por further information apply to the PUBLICITY SECTION, General Manager 
Dept. Egyptian State Railways, Cairo 

GB MACAULBY, — 
Cairo, J 

i aed 

.* 



Royal Insurance Co. 
FIRE AND LIFE. 

OFFICE IN THE 
ALEXANDRIA R. VITERBO & Co., 

WoRLD 

igents, CaIR 
LARGEST FLRE 

HASELDEN & Co., i gents 

Phoenix Assurance Co., Ltd. 2" ™ 
HASELDEN & Co., FRED. OTT & Go, Sub Agenta ALM igents ALEXANDRIA 

JOHN FOWLER & Go, (£205) Lro, | |. 
ESTABLISHED 1850. 

OLDEST & LARGEST MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD OF 

STEAM PLOUGHING MACHINERY 
THE 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AND Fol 

ver 35 years axpariance [LN ALL RTS YP ow : " tg 

tackies are a se 8 x g gre & * 

he y w n z pact * on 4 EE 

WIRE ROPES 

WLE vi HHING x S r es ai 4 

bes c r a tt a here! y ar L DCA 

Bx perience . all parts of the world 

ALLEN, ALDERSON & Co., Ltd 

AGENTS 

ALEXANDRIA (A KHARTOUM ¥9753 14 6-907 

PORTABLE WOOD & IRON BUILDINGS 

Bungalows, Market Bulidings 

Station Bulidings, Tramways 

Sheds Warehouse Buildings 

m Sheite St eel and Wood Frame 

. on Hoapitais 

Centractors to His Majesty Board of Works 

The Admiralty, and War Departments The Crown 

Agents for the Colonies The Austratian Goverr 

ment. The Egyptian and other Foreign Cover 

ments Send for thustrated catalogue 

OULTON & PAUL 
NORWICH EnCiano 

FUSSELL’S 
‘GREEN MILK 

BUTTERFLY’ 

———— 
FUSSELL a | LTD., 

LONDON AND NORWAY 

-—_ 

a red 
“INSIST ON FUSSELL8 

4 /- 

PINT 

NON-POISONOUS. 

GERMICIDE & OXIDANT 
INCDISGPENGAGLE I% ALL GICK FOOMS.. 

Also 1/- Tine Powder and 1/8 Boxes Soap. 

OF ALL CHEMISTS ANG STOREREEPERG 

THE “SANITAS” CO., LTD., LIMEHOUSE, LONDON, 

ALFRED iv. 

LONDON, EC. ENGLAND, 
MERCHANT CONTRACTO 

Eh isetirs ‘ 

RURGEN 
PURGATIV IDEAL 

and 

SE TROUVE DANS TOUTES 

LES PHARMACIE 

Le PURCEN est le meiiieur, le plus agreabiec 
@ le plus efficace des purgatife connus sen 

arome exquis en fait un exoeliente bonbon ; i 

est inefiensif aux doses ies plus fortes et 

® cconsionne pas de coliques. 

CUERIGON ASSUREL de in CONSTIPATION, HEMO- 

ROWES, CONCESTION, OBESITE, eto.. eto 

Winosor Hore. 
Pacing the Sea on the New Quay of Alexandria 

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL. 
Lately Built and urnish 

TERMS ©.T. 560 PER Day. 
Bare rincipales dr ed 

me 

THE NATIONAL HOTEL Cairo 
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>? 

are 

rapidly 

displacing 

pens, 

holders, dirty 

inkpots and other 

desk encumbrances. 

BECAUSE A “SWAN” 

costing say 65 piastres will do 

the work of all the old tools, costing 

double the amount, more easily, rapidly & without waste. 
No evaporation of ink. 

Statior Jewellers and Importers 

steel 

Sold by ers 

" ¢ for Catalogue 

MABIE, TODD & BARD, ¥ @ 80. High Holborn 

LONDON, W.C., Exa.ano 

One of the finest and most up-to-date Hotels in the Metropolis, Situated in Sharis | 
4oliman Pasha, the very centre of the healthiest and most fashionable quarter, Stands in its 
wn grounds with garden and lawn teunis grounds at back, Over 36) rooms and 65 saloons 

Megnifoent salle & manger Handsome covers) promenade verandah, 8 yards long Highest 
sinse coisine, eleotric light turvughout, and lifts, English oumforts, Bovis aud apa: Uuents 

ruit every one, For further partioulars apply to GENERAL MANAGER, Caire 
26839-—80-11-9 

SAVOY PALACE HOTEL. 
ALEXANDRIA. 

Re-Opemn October ist. 

at prices ti 

1 | 
MODERN IN ALL RESPECT | 

PORT SAID. 

THE COOLEST SUMMER RESIDENCE IN EGYPT 

| Fire-proof, Drained to the Sea, Lifts, Electric Light. English and French 

| Billiards, Fresh and Salt Water Baths. 

RAGOMANS N UNIS RM Special terms to Oniro Residents and their 

»” families desirous of enjoying the cool air and | 
RA A » sea bathing during the summer months 

LARGEST SALE IN THE WORLD HENRI NESTLE 
WITZERLAND 

SNOLLVIIWI AG 420 ifid 38 iON O90 

Vev 
Mats SA ey. 5 

The Nestle & Angio-Swiss Condensed Milk Gy. Ld 

901 46-29. 10. LONDON, £.0. 

MODERN OFFICES 
ON THE 

SHANNON SYSTEM. 
+ me 

SHow Rooms. 
NOW OPEN IN SHARIA EL MADABEGH, CAIRO. 

EXPERT ADVICE. EXPORT PLANNING. 

SPECIALITIES: Office Furniture. 

letter Filing Oabinets. 
Couches, Divans, ete 

Call or write for Catalogues : 

TEE} SHANNON, I.ta., LONDON. 
P.O, Box for Egypt, 849, CAIRO. 

a f Soil and Cre Pp 

LAREN’S STEAM PLOUCHS 

McLaren's Kassabiehs 

y wlapted for Egypt 

t for ¢ 

and suitable f very deseriptior 

elling land a: | preparing ytton or Cereals They are 

and the com panies 

hey have | 
and private whers, and hay given 

the least , 
‘ aling ureatest 

ta en tried wherey 

Tice 
er f r } 

b 

Laren’s Implements 
an be s existin ploufing engines. List of 

ther lalovesatten will be supplied by 

xayet) Lip. Bonlac Engine Worka, CAIRO 
Permanent Representative in Egypt Mr PETER MoLAREN, 

BouLtac Enaive Worus CATRO 

J. & McLAREN ENGINE WORKS LEEDS. 

rk with any 
n Egypt with all 

pphed to w 
ines and im} ‘ ents 

Mesens. Tuomas Cook & Sows (I 

Assists digest: 

piquane 

on and pives a deliohttul 

y and flavour to all 

MEAT DISHES, SOUPS, FISH, CHEESE, CURRIES, 

GAME, POULTRY and SALADS. 

The 

Original & Genuine 

Worcestershire. 

DAILY WEATHER REPORT. 
———.——_ 

ALEXANDRIA | 

Kom-<)-Nadoure Observator 

trection of wind aw 

Voree of Anemometer ' 
ate of Ben . Siti? 
‘erometer correctet__ " 

° = ‘ 
tate of loos 14 ¢ loaded 

Max. Temp. i» the shade ~ 

Daring Min. do. te ca] 
4 boars Hamidity of the air 4 

coding & a.m Heat of the san ‘ 

Moon rise pm 

-_ 4 a 

REMARKS 

There is no change in the weather conditions, This 
norning opened dull with « strongiah 8 W. breeze and 

steady barometer 

OTHER STATIONS 
OBSERVATIONS BY SURVEY DEPARTMENT 

Por the % bourse ending § a.m. yesterday 

Mas Mun. Max. Min 
Stations. emp ‘mp. Stations temp. temp. 

im the | & inthe im 
shade. shade. shade, shak 

Port fab * Merowe 

“om. Avers 

Hetooan Sua ie 

is eas Khartoum 

Sapiont Kaome 

‘qnonas . ‘ 2 Wad Median 

Wedy Halfs. + ¢ | Dasim. 

FOREIGN STATIONS. 

Stations. Kerem. W Temp. Sateo 
hee 

Trieste... a alm 

Malus “ 

‘rindi Moxie é “ 

thene 2 Hathe 

“* 
Da r «i 

TRY 
How ie’s Butte2x 

THE FINEST IN EGYPT 

real boon for BREAKFAST 

during hot weather. 
FOR IT, SEE YOU GET 

A 

ASK 11 

Address Shubra Road, Cairo. 

CARLTON HOTEL 
BULKELEY (near Alexandria) half way to 8an Stefano 

RAMLEH’S FASHIONABLE HOTEL. 
Pull Pension P.T. 50 a day with Monthly Terms | 

Vielters from Gaire alight at Gid! Gaber 

Rectame Lunch, P.T. 16. — Dinner, P.T, 2 
Proprietor, ©. AQUILIN A. (late of Thee Cook & & 

Special terms to Government Officials 

TheEgnptian Gazette 
SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Alexandria, Cairo, and the Interior of 

Egypt (including delivery in Alexandria 
or postage to subscriber's address) P.T. 
2344 per annum, P.T. 116 for six 

months, P.T. 80 for three months. To 
other countries in the Postal Union 
P.T. 273 (@2.16s.) per annum. Six 
months P.T. 136) (@1.8s.), three months 

P.T. 95 (0.19s.) 

4.8. —Gabeoriptions commence trem the tet or 
16th of each month. 

ADVERTIGEMENTS. 
P.T. 4 per line. Minimum charge P.T. 
20. Births, Marriages or Deaths, not 
execeding three lines, P.T. 20 Every 
additional line P.T. 10. Notices in 

news column P.T. 20 per line. Con- 

tracts entered into for standing 
advertisements. 

ADVERTISEMENTS and. . 
‘ SUBSORIPTIONS | 

are due in advance. P.O. Orders and 

Cheques to be made payable to the 

Editor and Manager, ROWLAND 
SNELLING, Alexandria. 

London Oorrespondent’s Offices : 36, New | 
Broad Street, E.0 

Cairo Offices Telegraph Building 

Boulac Road (opposite All Saints 

Ohurch) P.O B. No & Telephone 
No. 878. 

| Head Offices, Alexandria: The Old Bourse 
Palace (Palais de l'Ancienne Bourse) 6 

Rue du Telegraphe Anglais. 
Telephone Number 242. 
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HM THE King 
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IS PREACHING ANY GOOD? 

“The storm of religious eriticiam that 

making some anchors drag has impelled one 

writer to ask a number of prominent men 
whether the old moorings are really safe,” says 
the “Literary Digest.” “Should the 

continne to preach the simple Gospel,’ or 
‘should they preach a new faith? be asks, anil 

then, as if half iu despair of the wisdom of 

preaching at all, he inquires, ‘Do you consider 

the palpit of permanent usefulness ? 
It isthe Rev. Dr. Calvin Dill Wilson wh 

asks these questions, and he pablishes the 

replies in “The Presbyterian Baemer” (Pitts 

burg). Not one of the men of light and lead 

clerry 

] ing who answered his ing uines, he notes with 

evident pleasure, ‘even among those of the most 

conoclastic failed to credit the 

ministry with useful service.’ Some of those who 

replied were not ready with definite opinions 

a fact which leads the writer to observe rather 

vaustically that ‘certain 

reputation 

brilliant men are in a 

hazy state of mind on a question that might 

be considered vital worthy ot be enough t 

lefinite convictions 

“President E 

Ipon it 

t, of Harvard, is definite and 

“hrmative upon the first and thitd points 
replying te 

} 
the second that ministers ‘should 

preach not a new, bat the simplest, faith 
Presid Woodrow Wilson, of Princeton, 

thinks that ‘preachers of the day should not 

o much continue along old lines as return to 

them. They seem, he says, ‘to have erred by 

leparting from the atmost simplicity of Gospel 

preaching 

“President David Starr Jordan, of Leland 

Stanford University, answers the «nestions in 
these words 

‘Those who control the spiritual thought 

of the twentieth century will he religious men 

They be religions in the fashion ot 

monks, ascetics, mystic dreamers, or emotiona! 

will not 

| enthusiasts. They will not he active in debating 
societies, discussing the intricacies of creeds 

Neither will they be stricklers as fo details 

They will simple 
earnest, (iod-fearing, because they have known 

millinery bie 

the God that makes for righteousness 

“John Mitchell, head of the United Mine 

Workers of America, writes of the clergy 

is with them, of coarse 

Tell them to get closer to the working people 

“ ‘My sympathy 

know what they are thinking about, love then 

help them, attend their meetings, advise wit 

them. They respect you and want your hel; 

You ean help them, if you wil 

‘Gen. Joseph Wheeler, since deceased 

plied 

l certainly do not think the pulpit has 

Joat its usetulness. I believe if all the churche 

Were destroyed we would have to build a dozen 

ails for one church destroyed. As to the char 

veter of sermona, [ can only say that thos 

which have impressed me most favourably are 
those whieh treat of the every-day walks of 

life. Sach sermons are certainly very benef 

al to people of every phase of culture and 

| education 

From De. William Hayes Ward, editor 

b Independent” (New York), comes a reply the ve 

| showing how the ‘simple Gospel’ takes on the 

He writes 

“ ‘First. “Should the preachers continue t 

preach the simple Gospel f’ Certainly, if they 

have been preaching it ; and the simpler the 

hetter 

‘Second 

~olour of the life of the times 

‘Shoold they preach a new faith? 

Certainly, if they have one. Let them preach 
They should not be afraic 

to preach the truth, as they hold it 

‘ ‘Third. “Do you consider the pulpit of great 
asefulness, or do you regard it as an obsolete 
fanetion f | think the moral and religious 
platform will become obsolete about the time 
that the political platform perishes. The 
palpit will perishe, when men cease to wish 

their fellows to be just and righteous, But 
that will be the deluge.” 

what they believe 



LOCAL AND GENERAL. 
——e— 

Counoll of Ministers. 

"he Couneil of Ministers will probably meet 
Saturday 

Said Lenab Mouled 

I'he Minister of the Intenor has authorised 

elebration of the mouled of Saida Zenab, 
h commences to day 

Potloe Budget 

thefts 

came under the notice of the Cairo 

eon the course of Monday last 

13 misdemeanours and 37 minor 
tenees 

Bubonic Plague 

Durng the past 24 hours | 

pital and 2 recoveries were reported from 

admission to 

exandna 7 patients are still under treatment 

The Brindisi! Mail 

[he mail from Europe via Brindisi and Port 

and ()) will be distmbuted at the 

half past four this 
sad P 

\lexandna Post Office at 

sftertienui 

Shipping ¥. 

The return match between teams represent 

f Alexandria 

play com 

Banke 

ig the shipping firms and banks © 

will take place next Tneaday 

mencing at 2.30 pm 

Counoll of Discipline 

The Ministry ot War bas approved of the 

lec:on of the Coaneil of Discipline sentencing 

the discharge of Sayed Eff. Mohamed, clerk 

s office the Financial Secretary 

Alhambra Theatre 

lu Diable” is billed for the 

evening with Signora 

‘Le Camet 

Alhambra Theatre thi- 

Calligans in the role of Mimosa, Bertini as the 

Marqgais, andl the di 

Rellecara 

Stexandria Swimming Club 

Urhar i Viseount 

We are informed by the honorary Secretary 

{ the AlexandriaSwimmuing Club that owing to 

he Sth of October having beef previously 

xed for meetings of other cluhs« 

iatic sports have heen 

f that month th 

The Calligopoulo Affair 

Che ( allgopoule, 

femned to.two and a half years 

shoelaker Whe Wa 

imprison 

t for having placed boiling eggs in the 

vpits of his servant and) thus causing her 

I) embarked to day for Greece, where 
the 

vath, w 

ide rge sentence 

Seriously Burned 

While preparing 4 meal fr her master, 

Mohamed Et El Khattab, in a house at 

Boule. a young native virl, named Kanam, set 

her clothes aml was so badly burned 

snet likely that she will he able te 

Hospital for about six weeks 

The Press Libel Case 

Esbekieb 

ui Wednesday next the opposition 

Negib Bey 

t the sentence pronounced agaist Dr 

‘Al Mokat 

Was sentenced toa tine of £ 50 while 

lhe Summary Court of the Caine, 

bear 

« reml by Shakra, advocate, 

~arroot, one of the proprietors ot 

tan whe 

beentoin Eure to 

St James Restaurant 

corded by 

Mr Marbarg to his numerous guests on 

\ most hearty weleome was 

Vonday evening last, when the ingaguration 

of the held A 

t enjoyable evening was spent there anid 

ePremmeny new premises was 

» the establishment was mited success 

ph in excellent wine Reference to this will 

wd in another colnun 

The Mariout Line, 

Wiky An arrangement concluded bs 

Dnira Khassa and State Railway 

tration, the trains on the Mariout line 

ive running powers over the State line 

Hatel Ghedid to Noazha, in order tonutilize 

Khassa line hetween Nouzha and Manicout 

ber of daily trains will be then inere 

irteen. Later on the Mex line will be 

yell alony the coast to Tabet el Acane 

Sirthe and Deaths. 

*k ending the 14th instant, wee 

sere registered in Cairo, of which 

were Kuropean parentage, while 591 

ecorded daring @ similar period 

< were Europeans ()t the deaths 
felaldren under 5 

dyptheria 5, 
smalk-pox 1 

vuses of death were 

typhoid 4. measles 1s 

«pelas | 

Write Stave Traffic 

French Consul, accompamed by the 

sidant of the Eebekieh distnet, on Sater 

6pm visited a disorderly house, sitaated 

14 in the Rue Wayh-el- Birquet Cairo to 
so yoirl of 16 

lit, The consul took the anfortagate girl 

and she will he immediately sent back 

He has informed the 
4 the house that a special watch will 

wh eountry 

t ipen her condact 

Cheap Cas from Common Fuels 
‘or Engines, Manufacturing, Furnaces, Pump 

Lighting and 

eration of Electricity. Lane's Producers are 

ailable for Land, River or Ocean Servive. 

Agents required. Address Howard Lane, 125 
Edmund Street, Birthingham, England. 

M7831 -12- 907 

Irngation, Incandescent 

s 

the annoal | 

postponed intil the | 

years of age. The | 

years hac been recently | 

THE BOURSE AND BANKING 
COMPANY OF EGYPT LTD. 

——— 

HOW MEETINGS ARE CONVENED 

‘La Retorme” of yesterday publishes a Notice 

of an extraordinary meeting ot the above Com 

pany to be held 29th. inst at 4 o'clock in the 

afternoon, for the purpose of considering and if 
thought fit passing an extraordinary resolu 

| tion havyig for its object the voluntary wind 

ing up of the Company 

In reference to the above Notice we would 
remark that we seriously question whether the 
publication of this Notice in a single journal 

| in this cfty is in compliance with the Act,which 
requires that seven clear days’ notice of a 

wweeting shall be given to shareholders, and we 
hope that in view of the extraordinary career 
of this company the shareholders will reject 

the proposal for voluntary liquidation and 
insiat on a compulsary liquidation onder order 
f the Court 

Gore Browne says in his “Handy Book of 
Joint Stock Companies 

Section 145 of the companies act, 1562, 
| provides that the voluntary winding up of a 

company shall not be a bar to the right of any 
ereditor of snch company to have the same 

wound up by the Court if the Court is of 
| opinion that the rights of such creditors will 
be prejudiced by a voluntary winding up, and 

it follows by interence that an order will not 

he made unless such prejudice is shown, and 

this rule prevails even when the voluntary 
| winding up is commenced after the presenta- 

tion of the petition. Bven on a shareholder's 

| petition if the voluntary liqaidation was pro 

leured by the preponderating influence and 

votes of req aires 

investigation, or was begun with a view toa 

| specific object whieh had failed, a compulsory 
order may be made 

persons whose condact 

and the rule as to pre 
judice has also been extended by the Court of 

Appeal to the cuse of a petition by a share 
holder, so that if the Court is satisfied that the 

|eontinnance of the voluntary winding up is | 

| likely to prejudice the shareholdera, and that | 

| benefit would result from a winding up by the | 

Court, a compulsory order may be made 

GOVERNORSHIP OF LEBANON, 

Po tuk Entror or tar “Eaverian GAazerre 

Dear Sir, 

dead 

another which 

“To call no wan happy till be is 

excellent maxim, and there is 

your Beyront 

to have forgotten 

no administrator successful till he has « 

san 

correspondent 

would seem viz 

vlminister 

heen the epitaph of many a governor of promise 

and, with all due deference to the opinions of 

your correspondent [| should urge your readers 

to reserve their judyement ax to Yusuf Pasha’s 

At the 

governor of Mount Lehanon was kuown asa 

capabilities Constantinople future 

ipable protocolist—what we should in Bug 

wnd) deserbbe aa a first-class clerk in the 

Foreign Officee—and as a very pleasant and 

courteous yentleman It may be that he 

possesses the qualities necessary for his new 

post -if so se much the better for hun and for 

his province. Bat it is a trifle early te beland 

Muzatter Pasha’s successor on the strength of 

his future achievements and a tote unsafe to 

| prophes 
user 

Faithtull r 

teat 

Damascus August 12 

OBITUARY. 

RIZK BEY STDHOM 

with the deepest regret that we record 

the death of Rizk Bey Sidhom, an inspector of 

Admur 

yesteniay as the result 

Kizk Bey joined the 

tion at an early 

the Customs stration, which occurred 

f a tramway accident 

Customs Administra 

aye, amd by his energy 

gence, andl capacity he earned the esteem of 

| his supeners, by whom his work, which sean 

raised him to an inspectorship, was yreatly 

appreciated. His death is a real loss to the 

\diministration, in which he woald andoubted 

y have risen to higher posts, had he not heen 

«suddenly cut off We tender to his family our 

heartfelt condolences in their aad bereavement 

f one whom they lose in so sudden and painful 
a manner 

NAMAT HANEM MOHAMED 

We greatly regret to annonnee the death of 

| Namat Hanem, daughter.of Hafez Bey Mo 
| hamed, Sub-Giovernor of Alexandra at the 

early age of thirteen 

The family of Hafez Bey will proceed with 

the body to Cairo at five o'cloek this afternpon, 

| and the funeral cortage will leave the family 

residence in Sharia Abdin at nine o'clock to 

morrow morning 

family our sincere condolences in their «ad loas 

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL. 

Mazloum Pasha, Minister of Finance, has 

returned to Alexandria from Cairo 

Mr. and Mrs. Borton Bey have left tor Cypraa. 
Mr. Borton expects to retarn in a fortnight 

and Mrs. Borton will probably remain away 
until October. 

dili: | different newspapers and the political ques- 

We offer to Hafez Bey Mohamed and his | 

“To call 

eased to | 

Imperii capax nisi imperdsset "has | 
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EGYPTIANS IN BUROPR. 
—— 

ATTA BRY'S INTERVIEWS. 

Interviewed by a representative of “La 
Presse,” Paris, Atta Bey Husni Said :— 

“Among certain journalists who have inter- 
viewed me, some have wrongly interpreted my 
thoughts ; for example, the articles of ‘the 
“Dépéche Coloniale” and the “Pall Mall 
Gazette” present on several points such abso- 
lute contradictions that anyone these 
two newspapers would be completely bewilder- 
ed, aod could not formen opinion of my tree 
ideas. The “Dépsehe @oloniale” alone haw taith- 
folly interpreted-my thonghts. | will, forthe 
readers on the “Presse,"remark on several inex- 
actitades contained in an article appearing in 
the “Pall Mall Gazette,” inexaetitudes which 
prove without doubt that | conld not. have 
been the direct cause of sending it to the 
journal, of which the language is not even 

familiar to me. The “Pall Mall Gazette” has 
made me say “I live under the English flag.” 
It is impossible for me to have pronounced 
these words, for all the world knows, that in 

virtne of the treaties always in force, Egypt is 
so mach considered as an Ottoman country 
that all the squadrons of the world hoist its 
flag when anchored in Egyptian waters. I havé 
not said that | desired to solicit a titled official 
for an audience with King Edward, bat I did 
ask, in a purely private conversation with the 
reporter of this journal what would be the best 

means of obtaining the favour of an interview 
with King Edward, for whom I have a profound 
respect. In speaking of the parallel which | 
established between Egypt and Afghanistan | 

said “If Egypt can not have an autonomous 
Government, it would be to its advantage that 
the interference of England should limit iteelf 
to a moral protection, such as she exercises in 
Atghanistan.” After these explanations on 
the necessary points, | can sam ap ina few 
words my dearest wishes for Egypt. I would 
like Egypt belonging to the Egyptians, and 
always be an integral part of the Empire of 
our Saltan Abdal Hamid, Caliph of Islam. 

EUROPEAN AND NATIVE. 

INSULT PORCIBLY RESENTED 

On Monday evening, an Englishman, named 
Lionel Stephenson, accompanied by his little 
brother, while bathing in the El Barrad canal 

at Shoubra, were insulted, without the least 

who were also 

bathing in the canal. According to report, 

the terms employed were such that no self 

reapecting person could possibly ignore and all 

remoustrance and threats being unavailing, 

Stephenson sent his brother to 

provocation, by two natives, 

their home, 
which was close at hand, to fetch his gun, with 

the intention of frightening the natives rather 

than for sctive use. When the gun was even 
tually forthooming, however, the desired effect 
was not produced, but seemed to aggravate 

the natives to further and more outrageous 

languaye. Losing all control over himself, Ste- 

phenson fired upon one of his insalters, named 
Hassan Mansour, woanding him rather seve 

The police at length appeared on the 
scene and the wounded man was comveyed to 

hospital, where 20 days medical treatment will 

rely 

| be necessary, while Stephenson was arrested 
snd handed over to the British Consular 
vithorities to be dealt with, 

FUNCTIONARIES AND PARTISANS. 

From “Al Watan 

We are now living ander the sword of 

owing to the pernicious habit which 
has become the governing rule among the 
functionanes of our Government. Onur offi- 

f all grades and denominations are 
now engrossed with party polities almost 
without a single exception; and our publie 
offices are party clubs where the merita of 

Damoeles 

cials 

| tions of the day are disoussed from day 
to day. It is really impossible to find an 
employé of the Government now who is not 

a hot partisan or who thinks of doing his 
official daties before giving his opinion .on 

political questious. So far has the evil grown 

thet those among our public servants whose 

duties forbid partisanship are among the most 
notorious leaders of political parties. That this 

state of affairs is a danger to public security 
no one here or elsewhere can deny 

“We have always thought that the per- 
manent offieials of the Government ought to 
be above party quarrels and that the higher 
officials of the various departments of State 
ought to make this principle clear to all their 

subordinates. The Government employé who 
belongs to any party is a nuisance to whishowe 
have never referred with praise. But when 

that employé is a Nationalist against the 
Government of the dayhe is a monstrosity and 
a vicious growth which is not allowed to exist 
in most civilised countries. We call the atten- 

tion of the authorities to this grave evil and 
trust that instructions will be issaed in all 
departments on this head.” 

BLL LLL 

important Sale of indian Timber. 

Thirty five logs ot choice varieties of Indian 
Timber wili be sold by Public Auction at Suez 
on Wednesday August 28th at &30 a.m. 

Specifications of Timber can be obtained 
from 

a 

U. Berts & Uo. 

30789-6-3 Suez. 

TRAMOAR FATALITIES 
—— + 

‘THREE DRATHS YESTERDAY. 

to his duties, for we have onrselyes witnessed, 
and we have received many comments upon, 
the manner in which he is wont to chat with 
any individual, on oceasions turn his head 

towards the back of the car, and merely 
content himself with londly clanging the bell, 
while the car may be travelling at anything up 
to top speed 

This morning we receivéd a visit from a 
subscriber who informed us of the Chatby 
fatality and at the sametime told us that the 
otherday, while travelling on a car with some 
ladies, such igattention as we refer to made 

many of the passengers extremely nervous, and 
the only response offered to the complaint 
made by the ladies to inspector (perhaps 
controller is the term by the company) 
was a shrug of the «shoulders; Maleesh ! 

Mach fault, too, ix to be found with the 

hasty manner in which the conductors restart 
the tramears at the fixed halts. Accidents oocar, 
and not a few are but narrowly averted, by 
the hasty starting of trams, and the trams 
have frequently to be pulled ap a second time 
to allow a passenger to dismount owing to the 
carlessnexs of the condoctor in not seeing “all 

clear” before blowing his whistle 
It ia, therefore, high time that the tramway 

companies take better steps to minimise the 
possibilities of fatalities and minor accidenta, 
and that the Government sees that the safety 
of the public is provided for in this respect 

THE YEMEN SITUATION. 

TROUBLE IN SANA. 

( From ovr own CorRRsponpenr. ) 

Aden, August 14. 

The Yemen situation is worse than ever. 
Advices from there state that a mutiny has 
broken among a portion of the garrison at 
Sana, who want to leave for their homes 
hefore their period of service has expired. On 
having i 

the peoples’ goods. 

and the latter have had to resort to force and 
drive them out of Sana. 

Abdulla Pasha, the Arab ruler of Beni 
district, is reported to have been by 
the rebels. 

In a previous letter | stated that the Muh- 
wait district which lies about 3 days’ from 
Hodeida had been attacked the rebels, 
Advices this week state that the Turks 
heard of the attack four battalions with field 
guns arrived at Muhwait, and meeting the 
rebels a very sharp engagement ensved in 
which the rebels lost aboot four hundred ; 
details of Turkish loases have not yet been 
received. 

STEAMER MOVEMENTS 

The Moss liner “Rameses” sailed from Malta 
yesterday at noon and is due here or Friday 
evening with passengers, mails and general 
cargo. 

The Bruce liner “Mount “Lebanon” sailed 

inst night for Tripoli, Barbary, to load « eargo 
of grasa for Glaagow. 

The Prince liner “Sailor Pringe” arrived this 
morning from Antwerp and London. 

The Prince liner “Scottish Prince” sailed 
this morwing for Syria. 

The “Bastern Prince” teft Malta on Monday 
evening and is dae hereon Friday’ with pas- 
sengere and general cargo. 

rn aggrinteomnemoes 

Winpson Hore. 
Pacing the Sea on the New Quay of Alexandria 

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL. 
Lately Built and Furnished. 

TERMSe ©.T. 60 PER Day. 
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pour en construire re 
poussées. 

Tl en résulte que te pauvre public, celui qai 

Nous com- 
prenons & la rigueur que nos conseillers s'occu- 
pent d’autre chose que des intéréts de la ville ; 
nous leur passons volontiers certains eaprices 
coftteux pour les contribaables. Mais sapristi ! 
quand il s'agit de la vie du peuple, qu’ils se 

STATUE DE MOHAMED ALY 

Nos édiles, qui n'ont pas le loisir de s’oc- 
euper de bains, deloyers ou dhygitne, por- 
tent toute leur attention sur an sujet plas 
digne ce leur réflexions. [I s'agit de transfé- 
rer ao Jardin Frangais la statue de Moha- 
med Aly, quai se trouve aa miliea de la 
place des Consuls. Le libérateur de I'Egypte, 
dont l'allare martiale fait si bel effet sar 
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BULLETIN DE LA BOURSE. 

cette place qu'il a tracée luiméme et qui | les 
est la seule ici digne de ce nom a dQ fré- 
mir de l'ingratitade des Alexandrins, lai qui 
a tant. fait pour le relévement et la pros- 
périté de leur ville. Voila qa’on Ini assigne 
an emplacement subalterne: 

Quel crime at il done commis pour qu'on 
lui inflige une pareille hamiliation ? Il est figé 
sur son ¢heval de bronze depuis bientét an 
siécle. Mais c'est 1a son crime sans doute; il 
n'a pas besoin d’étre arrosé, ni épomsmeté, il ne 
fournit prétexte 4 ‘aucun crédit, le malheu- 
reux | Et n'est-ce pas le role de la Municipalité 
de voter des crédits! Enfin le voil& pinoé. 
On va le descendre, et rondement. Cela 
cofitera 1600 livres, 

Qui va prendre sa place, c'est: ce que 
tout le monde se demande. Nos conseillers 

4 l'avenglette, ce qui & d’ailleurs été aceordé. 
La Commission a done voté le crédit, sans 

qu'an rapport lui soit soumis sur la question. 
Nous r’aurions pas en la matiére des 

i graves 4 faire, si les services & la 
ter 

nouvean systéine | Aprés tant d’échees, il ne 
serait que juste de sa part de prooéder avec 

i lui expose le al rapport qui projet uel 
le erédit qu'elle vote est desting. i 

LA QUESTION DES LOYERS 

200, 
a 30, Ia Land Bank de 6 7/8 a 
Estates de 23/32 vendeurs & 23/32 
Le reste de la cote demoure sans 

(Anjowrd' hai & 11h. 1/2 a.m). 

1/2, la Datra 1/4 412 
cvenne Crédit Poncier 1 frase 



NOTSS BT CRITIQUES 

Le Caire, Mardi 20 Aoft 

Le taux de l’escompte libre & Londres est 
renseigné en nouvelle hausse de 1/8 4 4 3/4 

pour cent. 
Aa Stock Exchange, le Consolidé anglais est 

resté invarié 4 81 5/8, ainsi que l'Unifiée a 
100 3/4. La National Bank a perdu 1/4 a 20, 
Agricole 1/8 & 8 et le Delta Light 1'8 a 
9 3/4. La Daira a été souténae & 12 1/2. 

A Paris, le Crédit Poncier Egyptien a baiasé 
de 4 francs 4 680 et la Banque d’Athénes de 2 
franes 4 110, Les Lots tures sont restés sans 
changement 4 164. 

Ici, nous avons eu ane séance faible avec 
accentaation de la baisse. Le volume des opé- 
rations n'a pas été non plus trés brillant. A 
n'en pas douter, les baissiers ont repris courage 
a la suite des derniéres nouvelles d’Earope et 
ils se multiplient poor faire rétrograder le 
plus possible les valeurs dont une forte plus 
value est assurée lors de la prochaine reprise. 
D’ailleurs, en agissant ainsi ils préparent eux 
mémes la haasse, a telle enseigne que la 
cléture aenregistré des cours supéneurs 4 ceux 

pratiqaés durant la majeare partie de la séance 
I] ne fant pas négliger non plus que les ops 

rations se faisant encore uniquement au comp 
tant, toute vente 4 décoavert implique un 

rachat dans un trés bref délai,ce qui est encore 
an élément de hausse. 
Dana le compartiment des Banques, la Na- 

tional Bank recule 4 1911/16 aprés avoir fait 
19 9/16 un certain moment. L’Agricole se 
tasse & 7 15/16-8. La Banque d’Orient mollit 
a 116-117. La Société Générale Egyptienne 
tombe & 210 et sa fondateur a 38. 

Les Jouissances Eaux du Caire accentuent 
lear reprise 4 203 en gain de 2 fres. La Daira 
Sanieh s'alourdit a 12 3/4. Les obligations 
anciennes da Crédit Foneier reviennent & 299, 
les nouvelles sont soutenues 4 257. La Béh ‘ra 
est ramenée a 20 1/2. L’ Allotment rétrograde 
a 2 1/4 et sa part & P. T. 62. L’Union Ponci’ re 
est demandée 4 4 1/2. L’Enterprise and Deve 
lopment est fayorisée 48 1/8 ainsi que sa part 
& 10 1/2. Les Entreprises lmmobiliéres et ‘T'ra 
vaux sont calmes 42 1/4 et leur fondateur est 

sont moins fermes 4 13 3/8. La Brasserie des 
Pyramides haasse de 5 franes 4 95. L'Anglo 
American Nile tombe & 2 7/8. 
Dans le groupe des Hotels, les Nungovich 

sont asses actifs 414. Les Hotels 
(Bachier) s‘inserivent 4 5 15/16. Ritz sont 
lourds 4 0 11/16, ainsique les ExcMsior Hotels 
a2 1/2. 

Parmi les petites valeura, la Delta Land trés 
attaquée cloture 4 1 11/16. Les Estates se son- 
tiennent 40 11/16 et lear part 43 7/8. Les 
Egyptian Constructions sont calmes 4 0 9/16 
Les fondateurs Khedivial Mail se consolident 
& 21/9 et les Ghezireh Mansions retombent 
a 0 3/16-1/4 

. 

Le “Statist,” s'oocupant de la baisse des 
valeurs américaines qui sest si violemment 

répercutée sur les places européennes, en donne 
les motifs suivants 

“On peut attribuer en premier lieu le recul 
qui vient de se produire dans les cours des 

principales valeurs américaines 4 la condamna- 
tion encourue par le Standard (il pour avoir 
obtenu des réductions de tarifs sur les chemins 
de fer depuis la promulgation de la loi qui les 
prohibe. 

“Une autre raison de la baisse des cours 
cette semaine peut étre trouvée dans |'élévation 
des taux de l'argent qui se sont avancés’ 
New-York jusqu’d 64 %. Ce mouvement est 

da en partie aux demandes de numéraire pour 
Yintérieur du pays et en partie 4 I'échéance 
Wun certain nombre d’appels de fonds sur des 
émissions nouvelles. Les demandes de |'in 
térieur n'ont rien que d’habituel en cette 
saison. Les Banques de New-York sont exacte 
ment dans la méme situation que l'année der 
niére a pareille époque. Entre le 4 aoft et le 
8 septembre 1906, les réserves des Banques 
associées se trouvaient ramendes de 56,0" 0,000 
livres & 49,400,000 livres et leurs dépdts réunis 

de 215,300,000 livres & 202,800,000 livres. 

“Par contre, les avances étaient peu rédui 
tea, passant de 215,400,000 livres 4 210,360,000 

livres. En Septembre, les Banques avaient 
recours, pour se tirer d’embarras, aux impor 
tations d'or. Cette année, i] est vraisemblable 
qu'il n’en pourra @tre de méme. Si |’ Amérique 
peut obtenir one quantité d'or modérée d’ Aus 
tralie et de quelques autres pays, la quantité 
totale sera loin d’étre égale a celle qu'elle 
avait pu obtenir en 1906. D’autre part, il est 
vrai, le secrétaire du Trésor a montré son 
désir de venir en aide au marché monétaire en 
mettant une partie de l'encaisse métallique du 
Trésor a la disposition de Banques et sans 
aucun donte il ira plus loin dans cette voie en 

tronvant une partie du numéraire qui ext 
nécessaire pour lever len récoltes 

Carnet de I'actionnaire. 
Les obligataires de la Société Générale de 

pare. y et de Dépits sont informés qu'il sera 
a ir du ler Septembre eam 

is Bang Leagidslehe Ottomane & Alexandrie, 
la paiement du coupon échéant 4 cette date 
ainsi que le remboursement au pair de 16 obli- 
gations ci-aprs sorties au tirage d’amortisse 
ment, savoir: Nos 38, 46, 151, 317379, 568, 
643, 771, 803, 864, 923, 1013, ie 1079, 
1159, 1168, 

4 

OONTRATS 
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ARRIVALS. 

August 20. 
El Kahira, Brit. s. Capt. Anderlich, Constan 

tinople and Pirwus, Khedivial Mail. 
Siracusa, Ital. s. Capt. Antonino, Venice and 

Perseo, Ital. s. Capt. Briasco, Mersina and 
Jaffa, Florio Rubattino. 

Augast 21. 
Sailor Prince, Brit. s. Capt. Jackman, Antwerp 

and Malta, Grace & Co. 
Mensaleh, Brit. s. Capt. Freeman, Constan 

tinople and Port Said, Khedivial Mai! 
—————_ 

DEPARTU RRS. 

August 20 

Reine Olga, Rus. s. Capt. Ventlinsky, Pirens 
and Odessa. 

Salamis, Greek s. Capt. Pithis, Port Said and 

Cyprus. 
Bear, Brit. « Capt Gaskell, Cyprus. 
Hispania, Ital. s. Capt Serra, Messina and 

Naples, in ballast. 
Membland, Brit. a Capt 

| tantinople, in ballast. 
Mount Lebanon, Brit. s. Capt. Bowyn, Tripoli, 

| in ballast 
| 

Calendar ofComing Events 
—=a 

ALBXANDRIA. 

August. 

Wed. 21 New Alhambra Theatre. “Le Carnet 

du Diable.” by the Lombardo troupe 
San Stefano Casino,Grand Symphony 
Concert Every afternoon at 5.30 p.m. 
Windsor Hotel. Open-Air Concert 
by the Ladovie-Rivier orchestra 

6 p.m. to midnight. 
Fronton “Jai Alai” Pelote Rasque 

9.30 pm 

Urbanora Cinematographic Entertain 
ments, 6.30 and 9.30 p.m 

Middleton, Cons 

Cinemaphon Aziz and Dorés, old 
Ramieh Station 6.30 & 9.30 

Pathé Cinematographic entertain 
ment. 6.30 and 9.30 pm 
Rains du Mex Balloon Aacents« 

every Thursday, Saturday, and Sun 
day. Two Orchestra. Last tram 

1 am. 

Tour Riffel. Variety Entertainment 
9.30. 

Crown Casino, Ibrahimieh. Variety 

Entertainment, 9.30 p.m. 

The Lifonti Concert Rooms, Grand 
“ Evening Concert, 9.30 p.m 

Sat. 24 A.8.C. Skye Meeting 
Alexandria Swimming Club Boat 

leaves Marina. 3.15 p.m, 
B. R.C. Mustapha Range Match 

and Practice 2 pm. 
San. 25 San Stefano Casino Classical Con 

cert. 

Pigeon Shooting Club  Gabbari 

2.30 p.m 

Pigeon Shooting, Champs  Elysce 

2.30 p.m 

Alhambra Theatre. Matinee 

Tour Eiffel. Matinée. 4.45 

Eldorado. Matinée 4 30 

Cinemaphon Aziz & Dorés. Prt form 

ances 4.5.30, 6.45 

CAIRO. 
August. 

Wed. 21 Esbekieh Gardens Theatre. 630 

Theatre des Ambassadeurs 9.30) 

Fri. 28 Esbekieh Gardens Military Band 

9to ll 

Sun. 25 Zoological Gardens. Ghizeh Boy 

Band. Afternoon 

Tues. 27 Eabekieh Gardens Military Band 

9 to ll 

Municipalite d'Alexandrie 

A v 18 

Le 26 Aofit 1907 de 9h am al h p.m. la 

Manicipalité procédera 4 la vente aux enchéres 
publiques prés da Fort (Port Rosette) d'une 
quantité de 10000 m3 environ de pierres pro 
venant de ‘a dite démolition, ainsi que d'une 

quantité de fenétres, vieux bois et vieilles bri 

ques. 
Les pierres sont divisées en lots de 20 a 

100 m3. 

Les acheteurs devront payer le droit w’en 
chére de 1% et déposer le 10° de la valeurde 
la marchandise achetée au moment de la vente 
et effectuer le paiement intégral a la Caisse 

Manicipale le lendemain du joar de l'adjudica 
tion. 

Ils auront 4 supporter les droits de carriére 
au profit dela Ville et devront enlever les 
pierres achetées dansun délai de Dix (10) jours 
sous peine de folle enchére pour compte de 
V'adjudicataire et sous perte da dépit de | ¢ 

10 % 
La Municipalité est libre de ne pas donner 

suite & adjudication, quels que soient les prix 
offerts. 

Alexandrie, le 20 Aodt 1907 

Le Vice Présidept, 
Dr. Sonress 80802-3-1 Signé) 

AViI8 

La Municipalité d’Alexandrie informe \e 
public qu'elle vendra au plus offrant les oran. 
he les mandarines existantes au Jardin, 

Les offres seront regues sous pli cacheté 
jusqu'au 2 Septembre prochain et devront étre 
adreasées & Monsieur le Vice Président de la 
Manierpalité : 

| Gazette,” 

+ rr * OF 

THR EGYPTIAN GAZBTTS, | 

Les personnes qui désireraicat faire des 
offres pourront prendre connaissance des.con- 
ditions de la vente au burean des Paros et 

Cheap Prepaid Advertisements. 
————_ 

Unoder this healing advertisements are ip 
serted at the following rates :— 

once 8 Times 6 TIMES 

15 words PT.6 PT.10 PT. 15 
* » 6 4 eae 

ever offered in Egypt. 

références. Ecrire No. 30808 Bareaa 

D' )UBLE ROOM, with fall for married 
couple or two lady fri LE 16 

—. Special terms for musical young 
lacties. English home, near River and Museam 
Write P.O. Box 898, Cairo. 30796-6-2 

RS FARROW. Dressmaker. Dresses reno 
vated, Maison Omar Hussan, facing 

Gamah Souri Behn, Cairo Station, Alexandria. 
30809 -3-1 

OOM to let with private family near Savoy 
Hotel. Apply A.B, “Egyptian Gazette” 

Cairo 30783-6-4 

ITUATION WANTED as Trainer and 
Jockey. Trained and rode winners last 

year. Address W. Ashe Everest, ¢'o “ i 
Alexandria. 30794-6-2 

| THE “SPHINX” PRINTING PRESS, the 

| 
British Printers, Khedivial 

Boulae Road, Cairo, 30232-9-5-908 

OUNG MAN offers services as attendant 
to invalids. No 30793“ i i 

Ciazette. 30793-3-2 

ELL FURNISHED BEDROOMS to let in 
French family. Healthy situation. Re- 

commended to gentlemen wishing to improve 
in French language. Address EUGE “Egyptian 
Gazette,” Alexandria. 30758-6 5 

Warten translator and reporter. 
know Arabic and _ thorough ly. 

yply by writing to the “ ptian Gazette” 

30784-6-3 lexandria 
A 
A 

30807 “Egyptian Gazette,” Alexandria, 
30807-3-1 

Societe Internationale des Employes 
DALEXANDRIE. 

Sitar Soctat Rus Srpt et Merwausi No. 30 

et Roe Hammam et Zanas No. 1 av ter Brace 

BURBAU DB PLACEMENT 

Jeune bomme connaissant l'italien, le 
le grec, le ture et le roumain, cherche 

Jeune homme connaissant le frangais, | 

OCONTRATS 
Fluctuations de 9.45 am. A Th. p.m. 
Ootons P.OF.Br. 
Dans la matinée ; prix plus haut pour ait talary 

206/32 4 — —/—; novembre 20 7/l6a — —/—, ple 
bes pour soft 20 184 —/—; novembre 20 3/8 

X 

Dans ln matings; prix plas haat pour soft 
PT. 81 —/— 4 —/—; plas bee pour aot 80 —/— 

REMARQUER 

(De midi A Th. pm) 

(Cours cliture d’hier soir 46h, p.m.) 

Marohé de |'aprés-midi formé 
Cours pratiqués ce jour & la Bourse Khediviale & 

9b.45 am. 

Tel. 2 1/8 = Livraison Acts 
. oy * 
» Dip ~ Janvier 

Mars » D7 ° 
Marche 

. 23 - Novembre 
» Dip Janvier 

» w7e » Mar 
Marabe steady. 

MARCHE DE_MINET-EL-BASSAL 
21 soft 1907.—(11b.50 om.) 

Choture da marché du 20; Soutenne. 
Etat du marche de oe jour, oot; Souteou 
Les arrivages de ce jour se chiffrent par can. 8 

contre méme jour l'année précédente can. 578. 
G@raines de coton.—Fu baisne 

Disponible Tikes * 
Mir-AGi 73 Rien 
Haute-Rgypte. 77 Rien 
Bits, — Fermes 

Qualité Sadi. Cond. Saba P.T. 100 & 105 
»  Bhhtre , 

Leniles, —Soutenues 
Daspamible Ries 

Goad, Seba PLT. 110 a 115 

Disponible. —10 12/16 
Purtere.—solt : 10 26/64 (2/64 de bainse) 

LIVERPOOL 

Orames te coton.— Soutenue= 
Féves, Sans affaires 

Middling Upland: 13.25 
Puturs soft: 11.11 (2 points de bainse) 

» janvier : 12.03 (1 point de baine) 
Arrivages da jour, halles 1,000 ‘ 
Contre meme jour |'anmée derniere, balles 10,100 

(Cldture de le Bourse Kbédivinle 1h. pm) 
Cours de!’ Amociation des Oourtiers. ex 

\ Coton F.AF Br, « 
Novembre we on Tah 258 A — 152 
Janvier » 212 , — 1772 
Man... . = = = » DY . — 2 
Aott 1a Las 
Grames de coton 

Nov.-Deo.-Jan. PT. 7 =/— & — 6/40 
Aodt ” = » — 1040 

Issued by the Association des Courtiers 
on Valewrs d& Alevandrie” 

Clotire d’sajourd’hal 4 1h. § am. 
Agricultural Bank of Rgypt .. la 7 & — 8 
National Bank of Rgypt.. .. , 19%. —— 
Ramich Railway ow SK ee 
Rgyptian Delta Railways. .. , O98. —& 
Tramways d'Alexendrie .. .. Fou 141 — . ~ — 

oa rm Div... 33, 

Alexandria Water .. .. .., Ia US, 
Ranx du Oaire |. lw Po. 114 — ,, 

e a Jouimance .. , BO — 

Deira Senich ... . os la 1K 
ere Eo 
Bourse Khedivials d'Alex. .. Lat 25 — 
Egyptian Markets .. .. .. Sh. 3) —,, 
Anglo-Egyptian Spinning .. In —} ,, 
Biere d'Alexandrie Privilegices Fon 145 — 

° . Divided ., (#5 —,, 
Bicre du Caire Privilegions .. ., 89 —,, 

° » Dividends. , M—,, 
Egyptian Cotton Milk... .. Sh. 2/6 — , 
Rgyptian Salt & Sods. ... ,, 189 —, 

Sof 1... .., ve soy Fen, 97 — ,, 

parts de iomdeteurs . = 2K, 
—- fed ots, on tae, — ¥ 

Ti aa ate ee’ |Paaare 
yn eenaand PE, dA ~e 6%.—--— 

= 1 ie 4 on ta hes. 14 . an. 4 
a + Banque 4’Orient . Pom wet 

4 _ Aboukir . hr B-—,-_ 
. - Publications ... ~LER 8,.—N 

a i - Anglo Kgyptian Allotment ~—* ex.-- 

‘ = in - » Fondo... .. P.T. 6 —, — — 

2 oa Port Said Balt Sh. 14/6 — , — 

sccivage depuia te er septembre | eye and ovens Stenathiy th) 
Constructions -<-.-=— 

Graines de coton. —Total des arrivages de suis le ler ‘The Auto. Tranaport ad a. 
saptambre 1906 jusyu'h oe jour Ard. 4,133,447 a= ible 

» « fomdatear 9 gs-—-,-v 
BARQUES ET CHEMING DE FERS Rite Hotels -~* —-# 

oe oe YB 66 | Rigypt. Land Inves, @ Building , — — , — — 
so ope owe -. e e #-—,<= 
ow oe mo | oe. Gen, Elect. ot Mécanique « &§-.-- 

~  » 40 | 86 Gie Boonomique Praterarile >—, — J 
t= oe oe —»)~— S | Rig Tmp. Corporation +. — 

tl a ie os 
seeg ser © ° - fondateur ~ 1—,.,~— - 

rr . - Levieo : +thea- - 
arrivages depuis le ler septembre a 

Sedaani on a 
forAateur » *—,-— 
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COMMAND. 

[THE CASABLANCA SITUATION | INTERNATIONAL SOCIALIST 
; pio CONGRESS. (Concluded 
. \) ARABS REPORTED KILLED eee an it bie clear that, when © new Ineposter DISPUTES AND SCENES General his appointed, is duties must be 
j | revised and his sphere of influence be more 

Tanaren, August 2 . | accurately delimitated. Here we come at 
4 

timated that 2000 Arabs have been STUTTGART, Au t 20 . ; - aia 
4 

ics. a Reuse At the Socialist congress met here a violent | °™@ into a region of conflicting opinions 
. 

at Casa Blanca : _ i when Herr Bebel denoun- | “P0® the subject of the higher governance ( biranca, August 20 cap sehimar ate ss a npn f the Army. The writer's view—not at ced the motion of the French anti-militarist , S _ ribes arriving from the interior, Hervé, who urged the soldiers to desert and | Present popular in directing circles—is that sere " f the last fight Havas) | revolt in case ot war Hervé vehemently retort- | the system of the Board of Admiralty can 
ed that the German socialists were encouraging | 8€¥@® prove acceptable to the Army, which 

/ Tanaren, Angust 20. | ‘ Reuter) |'8 secustomed to plave its confidence in its 
’ 

rhe reno, with the exception of the mis sa —_____. greatest chiefs and not in men of lower nis will leave Fes t rrow. The rank, Aeccording to this. view the Secretary laghzen will provide an escort in case of need CH | LDR EN 'S EY ESIGHT. of State's colleagues of the Army Coun 
my 

e Commander of the “Conde® has confirmed il should be the first chiefs of the Army ¢ prociamat f Muley Hafid as Sultan of 7 they should combine authority with patron larakest Havas THE NEED OF TESTS age and power, and delegate inspection to ———— 
me of their own members. An Inspector 

t ateme hat 97 per ' the | General with a seat on the Council would KING OF SIAM Iren at the sch vaghout = Londor strengthen this governing body and would ave defective eyesight is somewhat startling speak and act in its name. He should be —— 4 statement made good authority, and | the Commander-in-Chief designate in time of SIT ) PRANCI the acti f the lond Vounty Connell | war and should conduct inspections in « 
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for they look at it from one point of view | 

without fully considering it from every point, | 

The papers which have written so much on 
the liberty of the press left the essential un 
touched and dealt only with the accidental. 

Nobody can deny the necessity of safe 
guarding the liberty of the press, but such a 

liberty ought to have fixed bounds, For if it is 
left onlimited it places itself above the law, 
and is condemned by every sane man. 

The law allowed the press to criticize the 
doings of the Government and the higher 

$, &e. 

But as the Egyptian law does not allow any 
person to defame public servant in his per- 

USES FOR FRUIT SEEDS 

The seeds or stones of many fruits whieb | 
would apparently seem useless have some! 

economic value, and in this connection we are 

ing chiefly of those which are often 
thrown away, passing over many that are ap 

ied to ornamental ses. In certain parts of | 
date stones are boiled to soften them 

the camels and cattle are fed upon them 
are calcined by the Chinese and are 

id to enter into the composition of their india 
ink. In Spain they are burned and powdered 
for dentifrice, and vegetable ivory note are 

prescribed in India in cases of dysentery ag 

& tonic and in the “7 elect uary 

but perhaps they did not 
think of it, aud when the furmitare 
removers finally removed tHemselves——which 
was at an hour it. would be. injudidious to 
mention, it was with the sworn intention to be 
present to-night at the official inauguration of 

| their favourite restaurant 

sR Nari rene smtiti ene ee 
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after which it will quite have 
ed op in the light of dawn ; to 
on the other side of the orb of day, 
evening, some six weeks to ‘two 

The London press is full of long and 
articles on weight, a distance, 
so on, which teach sand prove 
it is idle to 'specalate on 
little is known of 
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